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REFRAIN

Soprano
Jesus, you shed your Blood

Alto
Jesus, in death you shed your Blood

Tenor
Jesus, in death you shed your Blood, shed your

Bass

that each of us might live.
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Jesus, in Death You Shed Your Blood

Our living bread from heav’n, your
now as our living Bread from heav’n,
now as our living Bread from heav’n,
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loving self you give.

Am7 Am7/D G

heav’n, loving self you give.
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VERSES

1. Jesus, we see you present here
2. Jesus, you give your very all,
3. How can we thank you, loving Lord,
4. These are the gifts we now restore

B/F

1. by faith and not by sight; 
2. true Bread from heav’n above; 
3. who show yourself so kind? 
4. to you, our Lord and King;

Gm7

1. love bids you welcome, living Bread, in 
2. you are the giver and the gift, the 
3. Take what we have, take all we are, our 
4. since you have shared your all with us to 

C/E

Jesus, in Death You Shed Your Blood
Author Notes

Primarily a communion hymn, stressing the response of love on the part of the communicant to the gift of love which is Christ himself. It contains some of the ideas in the “Contemplation for Obtaining Divine Love” in the Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius. But it could be used as an offertory hymn if stanza 2 is omitted.

—James Quinn, SJ

Topics: Communion, Blood of Christ, Offertory (omitting v. 2), Presence (God’s)
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JESUS, IN DEATH YOU SHED YOUR BLOOD

Refrain

Jesus, in death you shed your Blood that each of us might live; now as our living Bread from heav’n your loving self you give.

Verses

1. Jesus, we see you present here by faith and not by sight; love bids you welcome, living Bread, in whom is all delight.
2. Jesus, you give your very all, heav’n above; you are the giver, and the gift, the sign, the source, of love.
3. How can we thank you, loving Lord, self so kind? Take what we have, take all we are, our heart, our strength, our mind.
4. These are the gifts we now restore to you, our Lord and King; since you have shared your all with us to you our all we bring.
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